
In Far Away China.
By A Wayfarer.

As you have long since heard,
first mayor of Canton City, witl
two million or more inhabitan
the largest city on the confinen
Asia-is a clean, sensible, progi
ive, attractive Christian Chinese
tleman, a graduate of one of

¡big American universities, and 1

several years of post-graduate v

to his credit. Like his mother, he
his wife are members of the Mi

Baptist church.
Mayor Sun and his wife live in

part of Conton City known as T
Shan meaning "East Hill." Here

Tung Shan, a great and growing
burb has grown up around our E
tist compound (campus). We Am
ican Southern Baptist missiona]

were the first to settle here, hav
moved from our cramped quart
further in the city, so that our w

could expand. And how it has

panded! With rickshas, and now e^

automobiles, running past our doc
and on through the crowded and mi

'crowded thoroughfares of the i

tropolis. Tung Shan that a dos

years ago was well outside of 1

city, is now a most important p;
of the city's life; and right in 1

center of things are our Baptist th»

logical seminary, boys' and gil
academies and feeders of iov

grade down to kindergarten and 1
ble and training schools, schools i
the blind, and orphanage, with abc
fifteen hundred students-a bu
Baptist campus. Then right here
Tung Shan are the Baptist hospil
for these two Southern provine
(states) and the China Baptist Pu
lication Society for all China. He
millions of pages of Christian 1
erature in the Chinese language a

printed every month, from the Ne
Testament down to the simplest she
tracts. Here, from all over Sou
China, come our Baptist brethren ai

sisters and their sons and daughte
to be trained for kingdom work an

in increasing numbers, come the sii
for healing.

Here at Tung Shan níeet almo
every year the Baptist Associate
of South China, and an Associate
within that, of the Baptists of a larf
territory. Here meets annually tl
Woman's Missionary Union of Soul
China, and also our Bible Woman
Conference. Here, three times a yes
we hold our preachers' institute. Tl
commencements of the differei
schools take up more than a week t

the end of every spring term. 0)
this is a busy place, and it is alwa\
a busy time.

Here at Tung Shan live our Ba]
tist mayor and his wife. I coul
throw a stone from our yar
into his-but I never do! Instead c

that, he sends me regularly the Ne-»
York Independent and other Amer
can publications of the best typ<
and I always send him in return Th
Baptist Courier or the Christian Ir
dex or some other religious periódica
or book. He finished reading th
copy of Trumbull's "Anthony Com
stock" (which my wife gave me fo
a Christmas present) a few days be
fore his city government issued th'
first warning I have ever seen in
Chinese newspaper against obscem
pictures and printed matter. He ha
just finished reading also a book oi

Christianity and Reform, given m<

by our erstwhile mayor of Charles
ton, S. C., Maj. T. T. Hyde-the may
or of Canton, China, reading a bool
from the mayor of Charleston, S. C
-both Baptists.

At the South Carolina State Con
vention in Bennettsville, I had th<
pleasure of introducing a brillianl
young Chinese gentleman, born anc

educated in New York, whom I hac
helped to ordain to the Baptist minis¬
try in Canton. As I mentioned in s

letter some time ago, our friend. Rev,
Frank W. Lee, is pastor of a church
here in the city, president of oui

boys' acadamy, editor of a dally
newspaper that stands for the right,
and Commissioner for Foreign Af¬
fairs of this province (state) of. thir¬
ty million people! I could throw a

stone from our yard into his yard un¬

til he bought his new house just be¬
yond the mayor's, but instead he and
I also exchange papers every day,
and last night I attended, in his home
a meeting of our Tung Shun town

council, which consists of seven mem¬
bers, elected* annually by the citi¬
zens. One of the members is usually a

member of our mission-it happens
to be this wayfarer just now-and
the other six are all Chinese Baptists,
all ordained* preachers or officers in
our hospital or our boys' academy, or

-active in some form ot our worX here.
Was there ever suoh an opportunity
for missionaries of the cross, foreign
and native?
What would he have thought, in

; 1807, when Robert Morrison, the first
Protestant missionary to China land¬
ed in Canton? What would he have

thought when I. J. Roberts, ordained
in my home church in Edgefield, S.
C., came as the first Baptist mission¬
ary to Canton, in 1844? What would
Dr. R. H. Graves have thought, and
Dr. Simmons, and Dr. Greene, who
have all died within the past ten
years?

Is there anything that we here and
you there should not be willing to do
to make all Canton and all China
what we hope Tung Shan is destined
soon to be?-not only a center of
Christian life and light, but wholly
Christs.-Baptist Courier.

Canton, China.

Johnston,1 Lady Receives Dis¬
tinguished Honor.

Mrs. Andrena Williams of John¬
ston, S. C., has been selected from

about 10,000 students of the Wo¬
man's Institute of Domestic Arts and
Sciences in ten southeastern States
to attend as a guest of honor the
dedication of the Institute's new mil¬
lion dollar building in Scranton, Pa.,
on September 29. She is one of ten
chosen from the Institute's 125,070
students in all parts of the world to
receive this distinction.
The Woman's Institute, which

teaches dressmaking, millinery and
cookery by mail, is the largest wo¬

man's college in the world. It has a

staff of 546 instructors and other em¬

ployes and with its new building it
covers 68,000 square feet of floor
space.

Other guests of honor at the ded¬
ication will include .Admiral Austin
M. Knight, of the United States
Navy; Governor Sproul of Pennsyl¬
vania; Miss Neysa McMein, the man-

azine artist who recently painted
President Harding; Mrs. Sally James
Farnham, the sculptor who made a

bust of the President while Miss Mc¬
Mein was doing him on canvas; Dr.
Thomas E. Finnegan, Pennsylvania
State Superintendent of Public Edu¬
cation, and Miss Mary E. Sweeney,
president of the American Home
Economics Association and dean of
the Department of Home Economics
in Michigan Agricultural College.

Teachers' Examination.
By order of the State Board of

Education the next regular teachers'
examination will be held Friday, Oc¬
tober 7, and Saturday, October 8.
This examination is given under cer¬

tification rules adopted July 1, 1921.
It embraces three groups of ques¬
tions, first, for Primary Certificates;
second, for General Elementary Cer¬
tificates and third for High School
Certificates.
The primary examination embraces

English Grammar and Langaiuge,
Arithmetic, Playground and Commu¬
nity Activities, S. C., U. S. and Gen¬
eral History, Geography, Civics and
Current Events, Literature, Peda¬
gogy, Health, Nature Study, School
Law and Manual Training.

The General Elementary examina¬
tion embraces English Grammar and
Composition, Arithmetic, Reading,
Pedagogy, Physiology'and Hygiene,
Nature Study and Agriculture, School
Law, Algebra, Civics and Current
Events.

The High School examination em¬

braces Grammatical Analysis and
Composition, Literature, Principles

Produce Both
With Purina Chow

Why do Purina-fed hens
laymore eggs right through
the moult? It's because
they get more protein and
it takes lots of it for feath¬
ers and eggs. Feathers run
as high as 90% protein.
Whites of eggs are nearly
all protein. Feed a balanced
ration-

Enough Protein for %
Feathers and Eggs

Pur InaChows keep the hens
from robbing their flesh to :

get the materials they need.
Get a shorter moult and
morewintereggs. Aslcabout
the Purina Guarantee-

More Eggs or
Money Back

ii D. KEMP & GO,

of Teaching, American History and j
Civics, General Science, Physiology,
Biology, Physics, Chemistry, Agri¬
culture, Home Economics, (seven of¬
fered, two required), Arithmetic, Al¬
gebra, Geometry, Foreign Language
(Latin, French, Spanish, German-
four offered, one required), Ancient
and Modern History, School Law.
Each applicant may choose the ex¬

amination he or she prefers in ac¬

cordance with his certificate he or

she desires. Every teacher in the
county must present a State certifi¬
cate with first pay-warrant.
White applicants report at Court)

House Friday; High Schcol building,
Saturday. Colored applicants, Mace¬
donia school both days. Work begins
at 9:30 and closes at 4:30 both days.

W. W. FULLER, -

Co. Supt. Education.
9-21-3t.

Û I** 1 HTired
"I was weak and run-down,"

relates Mrs. Eula Burnett, of
Dalton, Ga. "I was thin and
just felt tired, all the time.
I didn't rest well. I wasn't
ever hungry. I knew, by
this, I needed a tonic, and
as there ls none better than-

AS

?2

The Woman's Tonic S
.... I began using Cardui,"
continues Mrs. Burnett
"After my first bottle, I slept
better and ate better. I took
four bottles. Now I'm well,
feel just fine, eat and sleep,
my skin ls clear and I have
gained and sure feel that
Cardui Is the best tonic ever
made."
Thousands of other women

have found Cardui just aB

Mrs. Burnett did. It should
help you.
At all druggists.

NOTICE!
Concordia Lodge

No. 50, A. F. M. will
hereafter hold its
tegular communica¬
tion on the SECOND

MONDAY night of each month in-
stead of Friday night as heretofore.
All members are kindly requested
to observe the change and be pres-]
ent accordingly.

J. H. CANTELOU, W. M.
Edgefield, S. C., August 1, 1921.

Whenever You Need a General Tonic
Take Grove's

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a
General Tonic because it contains the
veil known tonic propertiesofQUININE
and IRON, lt acts on the Liver, Drives
ont Malaria, Enriches the Blood and
Builds np the Whole System. SO cents.

PURINA*
CHICKEN
CHOWDER

PURINA
HEN CHOW,

(KSATCM rrrol

EVERY DEPARTMENT
CHOCK FULL

We want the people of Edgefield county to know that
we are better prepared than ever to serve them, having
purchased our large fall stock early in the summer when
the prices were at the lowest. It matters not what you
need in-

Dry Goods, Clothing, Notions
Shoes, Hats, etc., we can

supply your needs
at a

VERY LOW PRICE
If you do not believe we can save yon money on your fall

and winter goods come in and get our prices and see the
quality of our goods. We never buy shoddy merchandise
but sell only the dependable kind.

If your school has not o »ened it will soon begin and
we can furnish you just what you need for getting the
children ready for school.
We invite you to call and inspect our large stock of fall

merchandise in our new store where we have room to
display it. /

ISRAEL MUKASHY

ONE BRAND-
ONE QUALITY'
One Size Package

All our skill, facilities., and lifelong knowledge of the
finest tobaccos are concentrated on this one cigarette-
CAMEL.

Into this ONE BRAND, we put the utmost quality.
Nothing is too good for Camels. They are as good as it's
possible to make a cigarette.
Camel QUALITY is always maintained at the same high,

exclusive standard. You can always depend on the same

mellow-mild refreshing smoothness-the taste and rich
flavor of choicest tobaccos-and entire freedom from
cigaretty aftertaste.

'And remember this! Camels come in one size package
only-20 cigarettes-just the right size to make the greatest
saving in production and packing. This saving goes
straight into Camel Quality. That's one reason why you
can get Camel Quality at so moderate a price.

Here's another. We put no useless
frills on the Camel package. No "extra
wrappers!" Nothing just for show!
Such things do not improve the smoke

any more than premiums or coupons. And
their added cost must go onto the price
or come out of the quality.
One thing, and only one, is responsible

for Camels great and growing popularity
-that is CAMEL QUALITY

R.J.REYNOLDSTOBACCO CO, Wins ton -S ale. n, N. C.


